
T h e  W e a t h e r
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

showers in extreme west, tonight 
and Tuesday.
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“The relation of the house to 
the site is an important conside
ration in choosing style.'’
—Dwight James Baum, architect.
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Week End Fatalities in Texas Total 103 Korea

icatrical producer, declared in court. “Beauty knows n< 
be quite beyond the reach of charges as were made 

decent show.” But apparently Carroll was wrong, since 
himself and a comedian from the “Vanities of 1930': 
di|ig room only. Shown above, left to right, are Dor 
in Wenzel. Below are Betty Veronica, left, Irene Ahlb<

FLOODS IN KOREA ARE DISASTROUS
Texas Shootings Are 

- Numerous During 
The W eek End

(By Associated Press)
Eleven Texans are dead to

day as an aftermath to a 
vies of week end tragedies 
and shootings.

Frank Blumhoff, 36, oil 
field worker, was fatally shot 
tit his home in Wichita Falls, 
Dewey H&nners, o i l  f i e l d
worker of Pampa, surrendering to 
officers.

C. S. Maxon was shot to death 
at his home in Dallas when he was 
awakened to find a prowler in his 
room, who killed him.

Olin Swinnea was shot to death 
at Brcmond; Carl Hoggard, of Mc
Allen, was drowned in the Rio 
Grande; Orville C. Scott perished in 
a lake near Seguin; J. D. Ferguson 
was drowned while swimming near 
Cleburne; Felix White, of Teague, 
and W. C. Bradford, of Fort Worth, 
were killed in automobile accidents. 

* Weljb died oi burns received
jFhciv, gasoline she used to clean 
(clothes ignited. Cecil Leflar broke 

j inis neck diving into shallow water 
t at Leuders. Mrs. Josie Berry died 

Borger from snake bite.

Miller to Speak 
Lightloot to Arrive 17th

SCOUTS OF CITY TO GO ON 14-MILE 
HIKE TUESDAY; TWO TROOPS GATHER 

FOR FIRST MEETING AFTER CAMP
In Air Tragedy

Korea Flood Stricken 
TOKYO, July 14. (/P)—The dead 

■ today totaled 103 as the southern 
Korea flood toll mounted. Thirty- 
four additional are missing. Ninety 
three were injured, and thousands 
are homeless as 6,000 houses were 
destroyed and 28.000 houses were 
flooded.

Judge Claude Miller will speak 
tonight before the First National 
bank in the interests of the candi
dacy of Jim Young for governor.

The address begins promptly at 8 
o’clock.

Homer w. Rowe will introduce the 
speaker.

Judge Miller is described in the 
press as a forceful speaker, and one 
who speaks to the point on any is- 

The scouts of troop 52 met in their sue ¡n which lie is concerned. He has

(By Scout Reporter)

Canada Acc Killed 
TORONTO, July 14. (/P)—Lieut. J. 

D. Vance, Canadian war flier, was 
killed on Great Bear lake today 
while attempting to land in a dense, 
fog and smoke on glassy water.

Dives 0,n Rock
LEUDERS, July 14. (A5)—Diving 

from a tree limb, 30 feet into four 
feet of water, Cecil Leflar, 17 year 
old high school pupil, broke his neck 
on a rock yesterday dying soon af
ter.

Drowned In Squall
BOSTON, Ju.y 14. (A>) — Six of 

seven members of a yacht party 
leaving Scituate yesterday in a 15- 
foot yawl were brought in today. 
They were lost yesterday when a 
squall overturned their craft, and 
were found by Barden Garceau, 
clinging to the wreckage by a fish
ing trawler “Strita."

The body of Betty Munsall was 
found also by the trawler after air
planes had charted the boats.

After dangling for two hours 
below an airplane, Merry Fahrncy, 
above,- novice parachutist, finally 
floated down to earth—but not 

before Bruno Schustck, wartime 
flyer, was killed when he fell 600 
feet while trying to lower himself 
by a rope from another plane and 
release her. The girl’s chute was 
attached to the plane and her 
weight was not sufficient to mi 
fasten it. The accident happened 
near Chicago.

Six-Months-OId
Infant Is Dead

Billie Jean, six - months - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Madry, 502 South Baird, died this 
morning. Stomach trouble was 
given as the cause of death.

Burial will be made at 10 o'clock 
Tuesday morning at Fairview cem
etery. the Rev. Brown officiating. 
The body was prepared for burial 
at the Barrow mortuary.

OLD TIMERS MEET

STANTON. July 14. — Monday 
evening at 7 o’clock on Horace 
Hamilton's lawn all old timers who 
have been in Martin county 20 years 
or longer will meet for a getogether, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vance 
of Refugio, Texas, former residents 
of this city.

Vance is a son of Dr. J. R. Vance, 
pioneer physician of Stanton who 
stiG resides here.

All those attending will bring old 
ojtinie picnic lunches and after the 
' basket lunch there will be a pro

gram, with J. T. Vance, the honor 
guest, as master of ceremonies .

■ Many of the pioneers of the coun
ty will attend.

URGE ABSENTEES 
RETURN TO BACK 

NAVAL TREATY
WASHINGTON, July 14. (A3) — 

Senator Robinson, democrat of Ar
kansas, today gave the senate the 
reasons he believed the naval treaty 
should be ratified as the second 
week of discussion was opened.

Prominent treaty proponents con
sulted President Hoover on the 
question of getting absentee sup
porters of the pact to return as a 
bare quorum is attending and the 
opposition, by absenting themselves, 
could break the quorum, blocking 
action on the treaty.

first regular meet Mg ..-.nee the boys 
returned from camp, and as i'ne 
grounds had-bu n recently water
ed the first 30-minutc period was 
taken up in arranging the lights, 
which were in poor condition.

At 8:30 the meeting was opened 
with the scout sign and scout 
oath, which were repeated together. 
As the scout scribe is out of town 
for the summer, Robert Howe was 
appointed to fill the position. The 
next 15 minutes were taken by the 

i scoutmaster in explaining the con
test between Midland and Odessa 
Sunday at the Odessa beauty re
vue and water carnival.

The swimming and life saving- 
course which is being held at Pa
goda pool under the supervision of 

Executive Marcus William
son was explained to the scouts and 
it is planned to have every scout ol 
the troop to attend all sessions 

are to be held from 7 to 8 
each morning.

was the active 
consisted of a game 

and Crows” .and . was 
ah Q’Grady drill, in 

J. W. Jones was declared
winner.

The troop has started a cam
paign for new members and every 
boy present agreed to get one or 
two boys by next week. The quota 
was set at 24 by August 1.

The troop also plans to go on an 
overnight hike Tuesday.

Those present at the meeting were 
Joe Young, Loyd Brown, Malcolm 
Breneman, Robert Howe, Leonard 
Pratt, Clyde Chandler, Scoutmaster 
C. W. Brcnneman and Assistant 
Buster Howard.

been conducting the campaign 
stumping for Jim Young through
out this area of the state.

It is probable that the Hon.
P. Lightfoot will be in Midland on 
Candidates Bargain day to- repre
sent in speeches Ross S. Sterling, 
gubernatorial candidate, a letter 
from the Houston headquarters of 
the candidate said.

Tlie Midland committee in charge 
of invitation of candidates had 
wired Sterling last week, inviting 
him to speak here.

“We are glad to get your invita
tion for Mr. Sterling to come to 
Midland,” the letter said. ”E. L. Al
exander of the Sterling headquar
ters says he thinks perhaps the 
Hon. Jewell P. Lightfoot will be 
able to be with you on the 17th. 
At any rate, lie will have a good 
speaker with you.”

' MEETING OF TROOP 51
Troop 51 met Friday evening at 

the First Methodist church for the 
first time since the summer, camp. 
There were 22 boys present. Plans' 
were discussed for a troop hike this 
week. Rules for the inter-troop con
test which started July .12 were giv
en to the boys. A prize will be given 
to the troop winning the most 
points. Plans for Troop 51 going to 
Odessa Sunday to play water polo 
against an Odessa team were made.

The troop will go ou an overnight 
hike Thursday. They will meet at 
the church and go to the camp 
from there. Several of the boys will 
pass their cooking tests while on the 
hike. Several will pass the first 
class test for the 14-mile hike.

Probe Opens On 
Campaign Expenses

CHICAGO. July 14. ’(UP).—“It 
may be possible to buy certain elec
tions here, but you can’t buy Illi
nois landslides", Ruth Hanna Mc
Cormick said today at the opening 
oi excessive expen ditures in her 
successful campaign for the Illi- 
.nois senatorial nomination.

She criticized Senator Nye for 
giving a statement to the press say
ing that his investigators had found 
that she expended $325,000 instead 
of the $52,000 she reported. “His 
assertion is inaccurate and mislead
ing”, she said.

Beauty Is Its Own Excuse for Being— Raided

If, as Earl Carroll, Broadway theatrical producer, 
charmers pictured here ought to be 
they were taking part in “an indecent 
most beautiful girls.” as well as 
court, where they played to standing 
Bacon, the fan dancer, and Eileen Wenzel. 
Carroll.

no law,” the footlight 
the other day that 
some of his “world’s 

were hailed into 
are Dorothy Britton, Faith 

left, Irene Ahlberg, center, and Kay

“Miss Odessa” Is 
Chosen on Sunday

One of the biggest crowds to ever 
get together in Odessa saw tnc 
bathing beauty revue, water carni
val and sports, and a parachute 
jump at Odessa Sunday.

Miss Lela Rac Bates was selected 
“Miss Odessa” over a total of 23 
beauties, and Misses Vaughan Kelly 
and Ruth Cody, in that order, were 
the second and third choices of 
Judges John Bonner and R. C. 
Hankins of Midland and M. Bairn 
of Abilene. •

Swimming Classes 
Start This Morning

Seventeen boy scouts went off the 
sides of Pagoda pool this morning, 
to start the first hour's classwork in 
the six-hour Red Cross swimming 
and life-saving tests.

A group of men and women, a be
ginners class, will start at 5:30 this 
afternoon.

The instruction is free, only pool 
charges being necessary to the 
course. Emblems and pins will be 
given those who complete the course 
and pass the tests at its conclusion.

NEW TROOP ADDED

A new scout troop was added to 
! the Buffalo Trails council Sunday, 
j  M. J. Williamson, assistant scout 
I executive for the western division, 
! going to Big Spring to aid organ

Water Meters for 
Stanton Consumers

STANTON, July 14.—The work of 
the installation of the water meters
is being pushed and it is expected 
that every business house and home 
in Stanton will have a meter by 
August 1, says the Stanton Report
er.

Tlie meter deposits will only be $5 
instead of $7.50 as was first ex
pected. This was decided upon at 
the last meeting of the city council. 
This amount will be due about the 
first of August.

The people will only be charged 
the sum of $2 for the first 5,000 gal
lons, of water used, which is one of 
the highest minimums in the state. 
For the second 5,000 gallons the 
charge . will be 25 cents per thou
sand, and ail over 10,000 gallons 
will be 15 cents per thousand.

Taking all the cities and towns in 
this part of the country into consid
eration this is the cheapest water 
supply to be found. The people of 
Stanton appreciate this and they 
know, at the same time, that the 
city could not run longer without 
the use of meters at the homes.

Up- until the present date the city 
council wanted the people to keep 
the lawfis beautiful and to help 
beautify the town. They still want 
tlie people to do so- and this will 
figure an amount of approximately 
166 gallons per day, which is more 
than most of the families of Stan
ton use in one week.

THE TEMPERATURE
Temperature in Midland Sunday 

was 98 degrees in the hottest pe
riod of the day. Minimum temper
ature registered was 66,

These choices were made, sub
ject to ratification of sponsors of 
the revue- Odessa business men.

Water sports includede plain and j 
fancy diving, undersurface swim
ming, swimming race events and 
other events.

Tlie day was popularized by stunts 
of an airplane flying overhead, 
dropping colored streamers and pa
pers, and approximately 1.300 saw 
the parachue jump.

Tlie events were held at the 
Odessa country club.

Miss Bates and the maids of hon
or will go to Fort Worth for state
wide competition held incident to 
selection of “Miss Texas.”

FORMER BANKERS 
OF FORT WORTH 

INDICTED TODAY
FORT WORTH, July 14'.. (AP) 

The federal grand jury here today 
nidicted three former Fort Worth 
bankers, B. B. S&omejs, president; 
A. L. Baker, vice-president, of the 
defunct Texas ■ National bank,, and 
Clyde Ballew, former, cashier of the 
Stockyards National oanK.

The three were charged with vio
lation of the national banking laws. 
Ballew is alleged to have made false 
entries and is o-.iarged with misap
plication of funds, the largest al
leged false; entry being for $1,274,- 
000.

Mexican Quarter 
Is Searched Today

A search of the Mexican quar
ter this morning and Sunday fail
ed to reveal what officers expect
ed—a large quantity of stored away 
merchandise taken from Midland 
business houses.

The search was conducted as a 
remit of finding merchandise on 
thiee Mexicans Saturday '.afternoon.

Three were arrested and lodged 
in'.jaik The men gave their names 
as Martinez, Nunez and Marcos 
Tierra.

ization of the Men's Bible class 
troop. This is sponsored by the First f 
Methodist church.

Ray Ruffner was named scout
master, W. B. Hardy and George 
O’Brien assistant scoutmasters.

TO VISIT PARKS

This couple will take a real vaca
tion.

G. G. Nichols and Mrs. Nichols, 
with the Gulf Pipe Line company’, 
will visit in Denver, Cheyenne, and 
tom' the Yellowstone national park, 
the Grand canyon and the cav
erns at Carlsbad before the summer 
is over.

Recruits Called
Fight Oregon Fire

BEND. Oregon, July 14. (UP).— | 
Five hundred men, recruited from ' 
mills and factories, struggled today: 
to conquer fire raging in Yellow i 
Pine forest, 10 miles west of Bend, 
in the Cuscades foothills. Stretched 
over a jagged nine-mile front, the 
fire already* had swept 4.000 acres.

Job-Seeker Fails
To Put Over Plani

Tramp seekers after jobs arc of- j 
ten able to spring some “hot ones” 
on possible employers, but one of 
these was careless of details and 
was met with rebuff that was as 
clipped in brevity as it was posi
tive.

A business executive happened to 
be walking clown the street and 
saw a man hurry over to another 
and point out the executive, evi
dently questioning him. Tlie execu
tive had seen the man hanging 
about his place of business earlier 
in the day.

He heard the questioner pronounce 
the executive’s given name and.' as 
he was about to walk by found him
self confronted by the suddenly- 
turned-radiant job-seeker.

“Hello, Bill,” he cried, his hands 
outstretched ingratiatingly. “Fancy 
seeing you here. Don't you remem- j 
ber me”

“No. but I saw you hanging j  
around the office this morning,” the i 
executive said, continuing his walk.!

HEAT WAVE GIVES 
W AY TO NORMAL 

WEATHER TODAY
CHICAGO, July 14. (UP).—Rain

storms and cooling breezes brought 
relief to the midwest today after 
one of the worst heat waves of the 
century.

While the torrid wave continued 
Sunday in most of the extreme 
southern states, temperatures in 
central and north central states 
showed decided drops, and predic
tions today were that the weather 
would run about normal, 
that at least 173 were dead for the 
thatat least 17c are dead for the 
week from heat prostrations. It is 
estimated that the damage will run 
into hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

India Difficulties 
May See Settlement

SIMLA, India, July 14. (/?)—Look
ing toward amicable settlement of 
India's political difficulties, repre
sentatives of various parties in the 
central legislature today authorized 
M. Jayakar to take necessary steps 
to find a solution to the impasse. 
Jayakar planned to see Mahatma 
Ghandi and the viceroy.

CHIEF AND WIFE LEAVE

Chief of Police Lee Haynes and 
Mrs. Haynes will leave Midland 
Sunday on a vacation trip through 
Colorado and other states.

Midland Scouts Are 
Beaten by Odessa

Troop 51 of Midland lost to Odes
sa 2-0 Sunday afternoon in a water 
polo event conducted at the Odessa | 
country club in connection with the j 
beauty revue and water carnival.

Scouts who represented Midland: 
were: Merwin Haag, Robert McKm- 
ney, M. D. Johnson, Conrad Duna-: 
gan, Hoyt Baker. Fred Hallman,! 
Harry McCarty, and Alvon Patter- j 
son, j

Tire scouts were accompanied by 
Scoutmaster W. E. Sharp.

RANGERS ARRIVE 
TO HELP CONTROL 
MOB AT SHAMROCK

SHAMROCK, July 14. (UP). — 
Sheriff W. K. McLemore today said 
that the threatened mob depreda
tions against negroes here had sub
sided and law forces had the situa
tion well in hand.

Recurrent disorders Friday, wlien 
Jesse Lee, negro farm hand, alleg
edly assaulted and beat to death 
Mrs. Henry Vaughn, had driven 
most of the negroes from the city.

Four state rangers arrived here 
today. Governor Moody ordered 
them here after the mobsters 
marched on the negro quarters early 
Sunday and were repulsed by tlie 
sheriff. A New Mexico judge is com
ing here tomorrow to , arrange trial 
of Lee. McLemore said lie bc-lievcd 
this would end the mob threats.

Driver Here Sets 
Time-Saving Record
The idea that a railroad man is 

the only one who carries a watch 
that is constantly peered at is a 
fallacy,.according to the Cotton Belt 
bus subsidiary that runs busses 
through Midland cacli day on tlie 
transcontinental tie-up route.

M. Barton, agent for the line 
here, says that one of the drivers, 
Bill McKee, has established a record 
that probably has never been equal
led by a bus driver. He has driven a 
bus 50,000 miles, with a loss of only 
15 minutes off schedule.

This distance was driven ou the 
Pine Bluff-Lufkin line, in a White 
“54”. He had ignition trouble on 
one of his runs and was not able 
to make'up the time lost.

The driver is making $52 miles 
daily on the Midland to El Paso line.

He has been driving only two 
years.

WOULD HAVEA TERMINUS
——  '

W ould Give Midland 
And Odessa Roads 

Connection
Construction of a brand 

new road from Andrews to 
Hobbs via Eunice to connect * 
with the Midland and Odes
sa roads to Andrews ahd 
thence to Hobbs was indi
cated this morning by the 
Andrews county court.

The proposed road would follow 
hard land in a northwesterly direc
tion from Andrews to Eunice and 
over a proposed new state of New 
Mexico highway into Hobbs, and 
either direct from Eunice to Carls
bad Cavern, or to a cut-off con
necting with the Lovington-Hobbs- 
to Carlsbad road.

Tire Midland county commission
ers court and the Midland cham
ber of commerce were represented 
at the Andrews court Monday mor
ning by County Judge M. R. Hill, 
Clarence Scharbauer, Sam Preston, 
and the Midland chamber secre
tary. A delegation of Eunice citi
zens also appeared before the An
drews court and a harmonious meet
ing was held. The Andrews court 
appeared to be unanimous for a 
road to afford .a. faster, shorter con
nection to Hobbs and to Carlsbad 
cavern. The proposed new construc
tion will be done by Andrews coun 
ty and Lea county, New Mexico.

Representatives of the Midland 
court and chamber of commerce 
told of a meeting at Abilene, at
tended by these same men and Don
ald Hutt several weeks ago at which- 
Judge Ely expressed interest in a 
new road from Midland to afford 
a shorter route to Carlsbad cavern. 
Tire Midland men assured Andrews 
of complete cooperation and urged 
quick action on the proposed short
er and faster route' to Hobbs and 
the cavern. They pointed out that 
such a road would bring a vast 
amount of travel and business to 
Andrews and would be of benefit 
to Odessa, Big Spring, Midland and 
other states east of Andrews.

At present traffic between Eunice 
and Hobbs goes generally via Monu
ment, which would make tire pro
posed new route 12 to. 13 miles, fur4 
tlicr than over the present winding 
route up the draw from Andrews to 
Hobbs. However, the opening of the 
proposed state highway direct from 
Hobbs to Eunice would make the 
new Andrcws-Eunice-Hobbs road 
only 2 to 3 miles longer than tlie 
present winding route.

Survey Has Been Made 
A jury of view composed of form

er Judge Umberson, Hunter Irwin 
and a Mr. Dun have gone over the 
route from Andrews to Eunice and 
this morning made their recom- 

i mendations. Such a route will save 
Andrews about 30 miles of road 
building, and will bring Carlsbad 
cavern about 35 miles closer as 
against the northern route, the Eu
nice people pointed out.

Complete harmony prevailed. The 
Midland representatives assured the 
Andrews court that Midland, was 

(See NEW ROAD page 6)

' Flapper FáñTny Says:,

MAN IS MISSING
BIG SPRING VISITOR HERE

Charlie Jean Dublin of Big Spring 
is here for a few days visiting with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Dub
lin. and other relatives.

LECTURE THIS EVENING

The lecture at Greenwood Bap
tist church Jiy the Rev. B. G. Rich- 
bourg of Big Spring will be this 
evening, it was decided. It h a d  
previously been announced for Sun
day evening. Tlie speaker will speak 
on "Ben Hur.”

BIG SPRING, Texas, July 14.— 
Relatives of Frank Cain, 40. farmer 
living six miles north of Big Spring 
on the Gail route, are searching the 
country for Cain, who disappeared 
Friday. According to W. L. Rogers, 
father-in-law, he left home Thurs
day morning to buy groceries. He 
bought the groceries, paid for them, 
settled a bank account, and left the 
groceries and said he would return 
for them later. Cain has not been 
seen since first purchasing the gor- 
ceries. According to reports, he car
ried very little money with him,

f; ,g . u . s . p a t . o f f .

s n e a  GlAD'iCPAiWfr?

We all get inside information on 
just what foods disagree with ns.
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HOUSE CLEANING NEEDED

The crime problem in Texas is more serious than 
many people think— so serious, in fact that more than 
one editor has urged the public to forsake politics long- 
enough to devise some effective remedy for a situation 
which has become admittedly hurtful to Texas’ reputa
tion.

Respect for courts is at low ebb, and contempt for 
jury verdicts is everywhere expressed. Our criminal code 
is antiquated and cumbersome, and justice is not only 
blind, but dilatory.

One newspaper goes so far as to contend that to fire 
upon a man and kill him, while in the heat of passion, is 
comparatively inconsequential and is punishable by five 
years imprisonment; but to fire upon a man and miss him 
is serious enough to involve atonement to the extent of 
fifteen years in the penitentiary.

I he editor distinguishes, of course, between the crime 
ol man-slaughter, to somej extent justified by an insane 
and temporary passion, and the offense of assault with 
intent to murder.

Even with this explanation, the fact remains that 
Texas laws are archaic and that Texas courts are ham
strung by rules of procedure applicable only to another 
day and age. Moreover, Texas jurors too often forget the 
solemnity of their obligations, and too easily are swayed 
by the eloquence of lawyers whose arguments are as in
competent, irrelevant and immaterial as many of the ques
tions they propound to squirming witnesses.'

All in all, Texas needs a legal housecleaning and 
i on ovation. It is improbable that the legal structure either 
will be cleaned or renovated, however, until a loud, per
sistent and insistent demand to that effect is voiced by 
the people. This job accomplished, attention should be 
turned to the more efficient organization of the police.

When these two tasks have been comnleted, perhaps 
the Peace and dignity of the state will be trampled unon 
less frequently, the rights of law abiding citiz P’l Q wtl’l P - 
respected more generally, and the sacredhess of life and 
inviolability of person will be recognized more widely.

NIGHT FLYING IMMINENT

A  Little Game o f Strip Poker!W T
MOW, THEN— ILL 
RAISE THE ANTE A. 

TEW MORE DE6PEES- 
AMD I'LL THANK YOU 
if You'll hand over
Yo u r . ô û c k s J..... .

An announcement from Washington Saturday gave 
the route of the Fort Worth-El Paso sector in the proposed 
Southern transcontinental airway, which will extend from 
Atlanta to San Diego.

Last Thursday W . T. Miller, chief engineer of the air
ways division of the Department of Commerce, who for 
the last several months has been surveying that route as 
well as other Western routes, left Ft. Worth for Washing
ton, D. C., leaving word that the survey would be com
pleted within a few weeks and that he expected the sec
tor to be fully lighted by the first of the year.

The route goes by way of Cisco, Eastland, Ranger, 
Abilene, Sweetwater, Big Spring, Midland and Wink with 
an emergency landing field at Weatherford. The expense 
if  estimated at $370 a mile. As soon as the route is lighted 
might flying will be possible between Fort Worth and El 
Bash.

Status of the eastern end of the route— from Fort 
iWorth to Atlanta— is said to be almost as advanced. This 
Toute is by way of Birmingham, Jackson, Miss., Shreveport 
-and Dallas. Next development to follow, it is said, will be 
the building of an airway to connect Louisville, Nashville, 
Memphis and Little Rock, joining the Southern Trans
continental at Dallas.

ee BUGteLC
FOR CITIZENSHIP THE 6 0V- 
ERMENT REQUIRES POUR. 
YEARS RESiPENCE IN THIS 
COUNTRY. Y00 HAI/E THE NEC
ESSARY WITNESS WITH YOU?

YEA 5IR; 
THIS 

IS HIM.

N. Y. Frowns o r  Beauty 
That Is Too Wei! Displayed

By GILBERT SWAN 
NEA Service Writer

NEW YORK, July 14.—Police 
Captain James Coy, Broadway’s 
most recent mop wielder, is going 
■ o continue to disagree with Pro
ducer Earl Carroll, or anyone else 
lor that matter, cn the definition 
o? “sophisticated entertainment.’’ 

Broadway, as he’ll point out on 
;3 map, is quite a long walk from 
e Mont Marte, and the ways o 

ipu"n Rouge are not, at least 
.for Forty-Second street.

A cop who roams the theatre 
it protecting the theater-goers 
m unnecessary vulgarity may 

ot represent the last word in “so- 
.listicaticn,’’ but he knows “dirty 
tuff” when lie sees it.

Third Time in Court 
Wherefore Carroll, accompanied 

iy ‘eight of the most beautiful 
,irls in the world,” appears in ¿a 
:ourt room act. Carroll was so 
■ertain that there was a definite 
demand on the part of the Ameri
can public for the aforementioned 
“sophisticated entertainment” 
went out to meet it while prepar
ing his eight annual “Vanities.”

“I guess he got on the wrong 
trail,” is Captain Coy’s laconic com
mentary.

Whereas Carroll, who now breaks 
Mae .West’s record for cotirt ap
pearances, sighs ’ frequently and 
wears the hurt look of one who is 
perenially misunderstood. He speaks 
of the “display of beauty” and the 
appreciation of true art.

But Coy counters with the,com
mentary that his raid was.staged 
less for the nude than for the 
crude. It is Item No. 12 in the 
“Vanities” progra mthat bolsters his 
case, he points out.

Burlesquing- Burlesque 
This is the scene which caused 

Jimmy Savo, the quick-eyed clown, 
to be yanked in along with Carroll 
arid “eight of the world’s most 
beautiful girls.” Savo appeared as 
a window trimmer, new to the job, 
who had to be shown how to un
dress the window models—these be
ing played by several of the beau
ties, rather than by wax figures. The 
disrobing may have contained all 
the elements of beauty mentioned by 
Carroll, but the didoes of the com-

Baby Cart ‘

Covering the National Open Golf Tournament at Interlachen, Minn., 
is easy for radio engineers of KSTP, St. Paul, as this photo shows. 
The baby carriage portable transmitter is being operated by Lynne 
Smeby and Fred DeBeaiibien, KSTP engineers, while Phil Bronson, 
sports announcer, reports the work of one of the contestants, Jock 
Hendry, Minnesota Open Golf champion.

edian were just a bit more than one 
would find in the broadest of burl
esque numbers.

It is this scene which causes the 
outstanding argument anent “so
phisticated entertainment”—a point, 
by the way, which raises a new 
phrase for the legalists to battle 
about.

When the raid was staged, Car- 
roll had already cut from the show 
an undressed underseas adagio, par
ticipated in by a male and female 
dancer, and the window scene has 
been completely revised.

Broadway does not seriously 
consider the possibility of the New 
Amsterdam theater being padlock
ed, which it could be under a local 
regulation. It is the general im

pression that the show will have 
its mouth washed and be spanked 
a little and that the curious crowds 
will continue to line at the box of
fice trying to figure out what all 
the shouting was about.

As for the “eight most beautiful 
girls,” the question of how they 
might look with clothes on has been 
settled once and for all in open 
court. Even the hard-boiled baliffs 
were heard to ask news photogra
phers for a “picture of that little 
blende.” And this despite ail the 
clothes one is likely to find on the 
average young woman dressed for 
the New York streets.

But this court room stuff is tough 
on the girls. They have to get up 
before moon.

'V Y l 'H ’s

EEEOSHESEä
The effedtr 0f moonshine.

There are at least four mistakes 
in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
find them. Then look at the scram- 
H by switching the letters around.

Gracie yourseir zo ror eacn of the 
mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
word if you unscramble it. Today, 
on back page, we’ll explain the mis
takes and tell you the word. Then 
you can see how near a hundred

Med word below — and unscramble I you bat.

Earl Carroll, producer of Broadway’s “Vanities” , here is shown in the third revival of his famous court 
room scene—surrounded by fully dressed members of his cast as lie appears to answer charges of staging 
an “indecent show^i Left to right in the front row are Faith Bacon, who danced in a couple of ostrich 
fans, Earl Carroll, Naomi Ray and Eileen Wenzel, the latter pair, with six others, having been “models” 
in the act that brought police action against the show. ,k

PallyW ashing ton Letter
Senator 'McWhorter Meditates on- Calvin Cnolidgc’s Newspaper Articles and Decides They Must Be

By
Rodney Dutcher

Great Help to Mr Hoover—a Recipe for Prosperity’s Return

WASHINGTON,—. July 14.—“One 
of the nicest things about being 
President Hoover,lately,” says Sen
ator J. Boomboom McWhorter, “is 
the fact that one can pick up the 
morning newspaper here and right 
on the front,1, pagfe read Calvin Col- 
idge’s directions j for encompassing 
the return of ‘ pifosp^rity.

“There is something very touch
ing about this. One only hopes that 
Mr. Hoover fully appreciates it. You 
may remember that he got just 
about the same amount of help 
from President,. Coolidge during his 
presidential campaign as he receiv
ed from President-Monroe and Pres
ident Millard Fillmore. The way 
Mr. Coolidge, and Mr. Hoover relt 
toward each-.other-was just too 
bad.

Mr. Coolidge’s Success
“Cal had done better, with Pros

perity th^n any president we ever 
had. He kept a. firm grip on it and 
never let it get away from him. 
Many of us had become just a little 
tired of Cal when the time came 
for him .to turn Prosperity over to 
Herbert. I guess- it was because we 
were all .sure that Herbert would 
accelerate tljd pace and give us a 
bigger and. better Prosperity than 
Cal’s brand.

“You might have .thought that 
when Herbert fumbled' the pant 
and let Prosperity; slip from his 
clutches Cal would have sneered 
or at least snickered and. reckoned 
that was none of his business, out 
that would just show that you had 
misjudged Cal. He has decided that 
it is up to him to point the way 
out of the wilderness'.

“Nobody ever said that Cal w'as 
dumb and so you do not notice 

writing out the recipe for re
covering Prosperity and sending it 
to Mr. Hoover by mail, in which 

it might get lost before it had 
passed through .the hands or all the 
White House, secretaries.

“Cal just decided to write the 
recipe in the newspapers where 
Herbert Wbuld never miss it and 
even if he did it would be called 
to his attention. Not only that, he 
was willing to act as sort of a na
tional cheer leader for the presi
dent to pep up the drive for Pros
perity which had been sagging for 
so many months and so he is talk
ing directly to the people and loll
ing them what to do. With the 
elections coming on, Cal looks veiy 
much like the U. S. cavalry dash
ing up to rescue the paleface maid
en from the stake.

“ ‘My countrymen, it is time. to 
stop criticizing and quarreling and 
start sympathizing and helping.’ 
said Cal in his first appeal to the 
nation and did you ever see any
one set a nobler example of sym
pathy and aid for toe stricken as 
Cal has been extended to Her
bert?

“Cal can speak boldly. He even 
admits there has been, some ‘de
cline intrade.’ If he were an offi
cial of the government he would 
never dare admit anything of the 
kind. He even is willing to con
fess that the president has been 
getting blamed for the ‘decline’ 
and probably Herbert hasn’t thank
ed him for that, but there is doth-

T h e  j \ ) w i r
Quack

Reserves th e  
“quack” a b o u t  
without taking a 
anything.)

right t o 
everything 
stand on

We’ve been criticized a little for 
running the crying picture of Lind
bergh’s baby on our front page, 
burying the contented picture on an 
inside page.

That’s easily explained. In the 
first place, almost every paper in 
the country has had editorials about 
the bad start the baby got, what 
with so much publicity and 'public 
notice. Isn’t that enough for the 
poor kid to cry about? Well, why 
not let him cry about it where you 
can see him?

Anyway you take it, Charles Au
gustus Lindbergh Junior the Third 
is a wise looking bird, and by bird 
I mean the Eaglet.

Over at Big Spring, a girl whose 
sweetheart is a railroad man, an

engineer in fact, uses a green lip
stick.

Lovington, N. M., is about the 
celebratingest town in the country. 
Hot on the heels of celebrating- the 
new railroad the picnic committee 
comes out with- advertising for the 
big barbecue and picnic for August 
15, 16' and 17. Those who used to 
go to Lovington for the annual 
blowout remember that you have 
to look a long time for a better w> 
deo and picnic.

They’re modern . at Lovington. 
When the times change, they’re 
equal to the occasion. A calf roping 
contest will be held for cotton pick
ers, wood haulers and oil men. Sat
urday, the 16th, is the big- day. The 
reason I believe it is the big day 
is because that’s when they serve 
the barbecue.

mg like speaking out frankly and it 
probably is all for Herbert’s own 
good.

Tile Coolidge Recipe
“It appears that the Coolidge 

recipe for coaxing Prosperity back 
into camp as having faith, in our
selves, fasting- and prayer, living 
‘in the tilings of the spirit,’ ‘striv
ing mightily for things that are 
eternal,’ sacrifice, buying goods 
and everybody who has any money 
paying up his store bills.

“Cal says that if everybody 
would ‘pay all their retail mer
chandise bills and in addition pur
chase what they need and can. af
ford.’ a sound commerce would be 
created. Of course this sounds as 
if Cal were doing a little dunning 
on the side for his old pal Frank

Stearns, who owns that big depart
ment store in Boston, but Herbert 
cannot expect to get all the benefit 
out of Cal’s writings and nobody 
denies that it is a fine feeling to 
get all your bills paid and to buy 
some more tilings if you have any 
money.”

TOM SAWYER POPULAR

ST. LOUIS. (UP).—Mark Twain’s 
Tom Sawyer still is dear to the 
hearts of St. Louis child readers, a 
survey by the public library re
vealed. “King Arthur" also remains 
as favorite reading material for the 
youngsters, and “Anne of Green 
Galbes," “Little Woman” and 
Boy Scouts in the Wilderness” Taj-o 
ranks among the mor ewidely r3?<J 
childrens works. <

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc 
Daily Schedules

East. Bound 
10:55 A- M 
1:55 P. M. 
6:40 P. M.

ilest ’Bourn 
10:50 A. M. 2:40 P. M. 
6:35 P. M.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. M 
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Arjgeles, East to Port Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amtrillo. South to 
San Angelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

When in need
LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES 
STATEMENTS 

PROGRAMS 
OFFICE FORMS 

HANDBILLS
LITHOGRAPHING  

ENGRAVING *
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

or anything to be printed 
see us first.

THECommercial PrintingCompany
R E P O R T E R - T E L E G R A M  B U I L D I N GPhone 77
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the one illustrated above.
An ordinary goblet mates a very 

pretty container for most wild flow
ers. A laboratory retort can be "Used 
to artistic advantage as a holder for 
a bit of ivy. With crystal vases as 
inexpensive as they are today, one 
can have just the right kind of re- 
ceptable for every flower, with very 
little expenditure.

ub W om en in the City Saturday
For Clothing Contests and Picnic Local Housewives 

Choice Recipes
Women and girls from the demonstration clubs over the 

entire county spent Saturday in the city attending their 
Rally Day and participating in clothing contests. A lunch 
at Cloverdale also favored the women.

Fifteen women of sixty club members made and entered 
tailored dresses in the afternoon contest. Dresses were 
made from foundation patterns, ' ~
and judged from the standpoint of r J u a i l i t a  J o h l l S O l l  
design, material and colors. . , T i tn

Mrs.'S. H. Gwyn of the Busy Bee A l l d  J o s e p h  D o r S C y  
club took first place, Mrs. Pat Bo- M c t l T i c d  J u l y  3
dine, second from Busy Bee club, ”, ^  „  „  ,  „  , Announcement has been madeand Mrs. G. C. Brunson lrom Val
ley View third place here ° f the recent marriage of Miss

Juanita Johnson, daughter of Mrs.
Girls’ Contests Roy Johnson, to Mr. Joseph Dor-

Girls entered the first and sec- sey, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
ond year clothing contests and the Dorsey in Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
4-H clothing contest. For the first July 3.
. ear, Miss Mattie Bee Moore, Prai- The couple are now at home to 
rie Lee, won first. Second year first their friends in Big Spring where 
place was held by Miss Belle Wil- he is engaged in the tailor busi- 
spn who also won the 4-H con- ness.
t-st. As prizes from these winnings, Mrs. Dorsey was reared in Mid- 
a trip to the Short Course in A. & land, attending high school and 
M. July 28 will be given. Miss Wil- finishing with the 1930 class. Her 
son will compete with winners from school activities have been espe- 
other Texas counties, and will have cially prominent in oratorical cir- 
an opportunity to win valuable cles, having represented Midland 
prizes, a sewing mtchine, chest of High school twice at the district 
silver and watch, which are given meet in San Angelo, 
to winners. The groom is a Midland man,

Midland people may view these having lived here all of his life. His 
dresses, now on display at the school work was also done in the 
chamber of commerce. local school.

Sandwiches for summer picnics! 
Several have been gathered for the 
column today, which are probably 
new and delightful. Especially de
licious is the one coming from Mrs. 
John T. Gay’s cook book.

Peanut and Banana Sandwiches 
Slice.bread very thin. Cream pea

nut butter with cream until it will 
spread easily. Slice ripe bananas 
thin and place on peanut butter. 
Close sandwich with thin slice of 
bread. Mrs. Gay.

Ham and Cucumber Salad
Mince cold cooked ham; moisten 

with a little mayonnaise. Spread on 
whole wheat bread and then lay 
crisp.' slices of cucumber over the 
ham. Place a second slice of bread 
on top.

A slight variation will make this 
sandwich into an attractive hors 
d'oeuvre or open-faced sandwich. 
Cut rounds of whole wheat or gra
ham bread about two niches in di
ameter. Spread each one with the 
ham mixture, place a' cucumber 
slice in the center of each. These 
sandwiches should be served as soon 
as possible after making so the 
cucumbers will keep their crisp cool
ness.
Bacon, Peanut Butter and Tomatoes

Another very appetizing combina
tion is to fry bacon 'until quite 
crisp, then mince it and mix well 
with peanut butter. Spread this on 
a slice of bread, lay over it slices of 
tomatoes and then another piece of 
bread. Be sure and peel the toma
toes as they are much nicer.

Ham Filling
Tut enough cold cooked ham 

through the food chopper to make 
2 cups. Add a peeled tomato and a 
few finely chopped stuffed olives, 
1-tablespoon of minced parsley; sea
son with salt and paprika to taste. 
Add enough mayonnaise dressing to 
make a paste. Use as a spread, be
tween slices of whole wheat or white 
bread.

Flower stems can be quite as 
beautiful as the colorful blooms 
themselves when seen through clear 
crystal containers.

Wide receptacles are best for 
flowers with curved, fleshy stems, 
such as primroses, calendula and 
other similar stalks. Flowers with’ 
delicate stems, such as carnation, 
ivy, baby’s breath and roses, look 
best in vases with narrow tops like

“ NOXZEM A beats them ail”
says Chief Newberry of 
Asbury Park Lifeguards_.

“ AFTER giving many different sunburn 
A x remedies a fair trial here at Asbury. 
Park, we have found that Noxzema 
Cream beats them all/' says Chifcf 
Newberry.
“ Every sunburn patient that we treat, 

says practically the same thing—‘ It 
takes the fire and pain out the moment 
you put it on and heals the burned,skin 
quickly/ ”

No need to suffer from painful sun
burn this summer. Spread Noxzemtv-Q,nr 
promptly—it soothes—cools—ends pajn 
instantly. And if applied before expo-» 
sure, it prevents sunburn and allowsthir 
skip to take on an even, healthy tan. 
IVs fjreaseless and cannot stain clothes.5 
Get a jar now at any good drug ord e- ’ 
partment store.

Nearly Killed by Gas 
—Druggist Saves Her
“Gas on my stomach was so bad 

it nearly killed me. My druggist told 
me about Adlerika. The gas is gone 
now and I feel fine.” — Mrs. A. 
Adamek.

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, saline, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps 
GAS on stomach in 10 minutes! 
Most remedies act on lower bowel 
only, but Adlerika acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, removing 
poisonous waste you never knew was 
there. Relieves constipation in 2 
hours. It w’ill surprise you. City 
Drug Store. —Adv.

Miss Martin Here
Miss Gladys Martin, county dem

onstration agent from San Angelo, 
was honor guest during the day and 
judged the work done by local wom
en. She especially commended the 
work done by the women in mak
ing the tailored dresses.

Women motored to the park for 
lunch and were given an oppor
tunity to inspect a properly cooled 
refrigerator and the placed food', 
furnished through the courtesy of 
Southern Ice & Utilities company. 
Ice for the water was also given by 
the company.

Mrs. Harmon and 
Mrs. Gibbs Given 
Breakfast l4.Wiriiri.E_ ELLMCfir

in i<? rtoQ
in fbiLÇu)iri© ~/Qur

TfiE. MACOJUriC- MODE.WILL 
ALCJ^C LÌA\Pe_ If«?

■ Ü L v b T L L /? /

Mrs. Clarence Hale complimented 
two former Midland residents at 
her home this morning with a 
chicken breakfast. The honorees 
were Mrs. Chas. Gibbs and her 
mother, Mrs. I. E. Harmon, of San 
Angelo.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden, Mrs. W. W. Wimber-

Superior AmbulanceMissionary Girls 
>/eèt Tonight

Miss Annie Frank Stout, who 
visited in Midland this weekend, 
returned to Lamesa yesterday after
noon for a visit with relatives be
fore going to her home in Ennis.

J. O. Y . Class 
Has New O fficers

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
last week in Eastland county.Announcements Personals)The semi-monthly study lesson of 

me Young- Peoples’ Missionary so
ciety will be held this evening at 
the home of Miss Alta Mae Johnson 
at 8 o’clock.

The program committee has plan
ned an instructive lesson, and young 
women of the Methodist church are 
invited to attend.

Tuesday
Bible class of the Baptist church 

will be conducted at 3 o’clock by the 
pastor.

Mrs. Chas. Gibbs and Mrs. I. E. 
Harmon left this morning for their 
home in San Angelo after a visit 
here this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Crake have 
gone on a business trip to Wink to
day.

George Coates, former Midland 
oil operator, is a business visitor in 
Midland for a few days.

New officers were chosen by the 
J. O. Y. class at the Baptist church 
yesterday morning when members 
met for their regular weekly meet
ing.

Miss Eleanor Connell was named 
as,, president, and to assist her will

Night Phone 
560W .

Day Phone 
502

Mrs. Avery Loving is in today 
from the Loving ranch north of 
Midland.

Mrs. W. S. Blodgett and Mrs. J. 
L. Shanks of Gulf-McElroy shopped 
in Midland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Norwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rutledge spent 
Sunday afternoon attending the 
Bathing revue in Odessa.

Ladies’ Bible class of the Church 
of Christ will meet at the church, 3 
o’clock.

Thursday
Semi-monthly country club party 

at the club house starting at 8:30 
o’clock.

Miss Vera Burman of Stanton 
visited here yesterday afternoon. Service!

Mi', and Mrs. W. A. Reynolds of 
Big Spring spent Sunday visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Tuttle here.

Mrs. c. L. Jackson will be hostess 
to members of the Thursday club 
at her home.

Prompt, efficient, 
by well-informed 
patronage. ’

courteous and Intelligent service, 
salespeople who appreciate your

Edwin H. Ailes, official of the 
West Texas Construction company, 
is in Midland for a few days trans
acting business.

Bien Amigos club members will be 
guests at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Chambers, 702 West Louisiana.

To Attend 

The Offering only standard brands of reliable merchan
dise. we had rather you would think of us in terms 
of good merchandise, rather than low price.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet at 

the home of Mrs. S. R. Stanidige, 
203 East Pennsylvania.

Miss Eleanor Houston of Stanton 
visited friends here this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ulmer have 
returned from a two weeks' vaca
tion in Mineral Wells. Value!be Miss Pearl Wimberly, 1st vice 

president, Mr. Percy Bridgewater, 
2nd vice-president; Miss Della Du
mas, third vice-president; Mr. Fos
ter Brown, reporter; Mr. George 
Benett, secretary and treasurer; Mr. 
Hoyt Burris, assistant secretary and 
treasurer; Mr. Wallace 'Wimberly, 
pianist, and Mr. Delo Douglas, chor
ister.

Does not always mean the lowest price. But to give 
you a full Dollar’s worth for every Dollar spent.Arch Thomas made a business trip 

to Hobbs, New Mexico, yesterday.

Hoffman of Ft. WorthChas. J.
has been a business visitor in Mid
land this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Boyd of Stan
ton were shoppers in Midland this 
morning.

from
2 to 10 P. M 
at the Plant 

of the

Mi's. B. A. Wail and daughter. 
Dora, returned yesterday afternoon 
from Merkel where they have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Yates Brown 
and baby.

Authentic Style—at all 
times offering the sea
son’s newest modes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beau
champ and family left Saturday af
ternoon for a vacation in Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Colorado. They 
plan to be gone about two weeks.J. J. Russell of Balmorhea. spent 

a few hours here this morning. He 
was en route Ft. Worth and left 
on the 11 o'clock plane for that 
city.

Bill Blodgett, who is a summer 
school student at A. & M., is visit
ing here today.Snowhite Creamery

Easy To Be Fooled by Fake Furs
By WILLIAM II. BALDWIN

Author of “The Shopping Book”
Written for NEA Service

Although fur coats are still months away, fur sales now are 
being held, and the wise shopper will get acquainted with this 
subject before making any purchases.

It is well to know that many of the inferior and inexpensive 
furs are treated chemically to imitate the colors and shades of the 
finer and costlier furs.

Thus, “baume marten” may be opossum, civet cat, fitch, hare 
kolinsky or skunk; “ chinchilla” may be hare of rabbit; “Kolinsky” 
may be marmot, squirrel or rabbit; “mink” may be bassurick, opos
sum, gazelle, mandel, marmot, muskrat, rabbit, squirrel, or kolin
sky; “nutria” may be opossum, kangaroo, mandel or rabbit; “rac
coon” may be Chinese dogskin, American gray fox, mandel, marmot 
or rabbit; “sable” may be opossum, fitch, flying squirrel, hare, 
kolinsky, mandel, marmot, rabbit, skunk or squirrel, nutria or 
other.

Tire average shopper can not hope to be sufficiently skilled to 
;pot these substitutions; therefore, her best protection is to buy 
only from merchants of known reliability.

The finest and choicest furs are obtained from animals of the 
arctic and northern regions. The hair of these animals is short, 
fine, soft, full and downy, while • the hair of animals in warmer 
lands is longer, stiffer and harder.

513 West Texas Ave. 
opposite High School

Coupon
This Coupon, if presented between the hours of 2 and 10 
p. m. Tuesday, July 15, is good for one gallon of Bul
garian Buttermilk.

Bring a container.

¿ f o r e

Address

Service— Quality— V alueSNOWHITE CREAMERY

TOMORROW: Durability of furs.

Our Creed
IrVMojyauaWc A *tT6 Uü ,
* TojOain It'àhd Retain It Y / ' V  1

1  °w-Ai“ -1  > ' ;m  /
• - / AVe Eàtn&tiy.,Éttàeiior Y./ V. ; 

TO nilidpr Vi «n(<crviiç Io ihc^mimawy

' t o  deal fairly and!squally find to shun, mis*
: Y a  pestilence» /  ■ T

To offer merchandise o f a, reliable quality 
and to stand behind whatever wcsdl.

To push steadily onward and to/isp in'|he 
,estimation o f  our customers us we go.

To f.t\: v  to increase our business by  high 
■i ?■ . pK*t^lcs and modern methods.” YT

To put onr. utmost entliusiiisnx apd sineeV* 
est appreci*tibjj Into each day’s work/;';

•^^VA.eycKy customer our iiVddt courteous,
and considerate attention. » ’ M

A
w 2
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OILERS BY WIN CATCH UP WITH BUSHERS; STANTONVALLEY VIEW ISj BRUSHING UP SPORTS MOORED TIGHT IN SHALLOWS . . By Läufer
By HERB ROUNTREE

The Midland Oilers barely 
kept the Pleasant Valley 
club in the cellar Sunday, 
the boys from the latter vii- 
1 a g e having presumably 
found something in the dug- 
out that gave them neces
sary punch to score 15 runs,

- ■ cnly tnree less than the Midland 
club. This win gave the Oilers a tie 
with the Bushers ftr second place 
as the Pioneers lost their game to 
'Stanton.

The games were both played in 
Midland, and the Busher-Stanton 
was the hardest fought, finest play
ed game seen here th. a season. The 
13-15 racing meet held by the Oil
ers and tail-enders was not dupli- 

.cated in the tight 7-5 game of the 
Bushers and Stanton.

Pleasant Valley had its best in
ning in tlie fourth period, when six 
runs were scored. Pour followed in 
the fifth session, two each were 
‘counted in the sixth and third, and 
a ione tally started the thing off in 
the first.

The Oilers counted almost half 
their runs in tire first, chalking up 
seven. In the second they counted 
two, live in the fourth and four in 
the fifth. The Oilers collected 20 
hits while the Valley farmers were 
rapping Midland pitchers for 13.

How the Oilers could make nine
• errors and yet score 18 runs was 

hard to see. The Valleyites failed
■ to take advantage of these errors to 
1 the greatest advantage.

The Busher-Stanton game was 
1 really an interesting affair.

Stanton in the first inning scored
■ one run. B. Henson flew out to right 
' field; C. Teal hit over second, the

ball hitting an obstruction and
■ bounding past Girdley toward the 
’ fence. Teal, on the way to third

base, continued home on Girdlcy’s 
, poor throw, thereby getting credit 
. for a home run on wnat should I 

have been no more than a single.
; C. .Fisher was out, Myriek to John

son; S. Timons was out to Myriek.
\ The Bushers failed to score in their 
! half.

In the second inning Stanton 
. scored three. W. Brown hit for . a
• single; J. Woody ha lo Mills, who 

threw to Myriek who dropped the 
ball; Brown was safe on second, 
Woody safe on first;B. Blocker hit 
to Stevens, who touched third forc-

CTTATION BY PUBLICATION 

No. 2344

In District Court, Midland. Coun
ty, Texas. Sept. Terni, A. D. 1930. 
Burton Lingo Company, a corpora
tion vs. W. H. Bird, et al.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Midland County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED TO SUMMON R. C. Thompson, if 
living and if not living then the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of R. C. Thompson by. making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
net, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the ilext regular term of 
the District Court of Midland Coun
ty, to be holdén at thp Court House 
thereof, in Midland. Texas, on the 
1st Monday in September A. D. 1930, 
the same being the 1st day of Sep
tember A. D. 1930, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 7th day of April A. D. 
1930, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2344, where
in Burton-Lingo Company, a cor
poration is Plaintiff, and W. H. 
Bird, Mrs. C a t h e r i n e  Miller 
Bird and R. C. ’Thompson are De
fendants. and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows:

Plaintiff alleges that heretofore 
towit on or about the 15th day of 
December, 1927 Defendant W. H. 
Bird and Catherine Miller Bird 
made, executed and delivered to 
W. A. McCall their promissory note 
in the principal sum of $3500.00 pay-

ing. brown; Blocker being safe on 
first, on a fielder’s choice. I-I. Woody 
hit a home run,. scoring J. Woody 
and Blocker; G. Blocker flew out 
to Mills; B. Henson was out, Forney 
to Johnson.

The Bushers in the second inning 
came back with four runs. Mills 
hit a single; Red Hill made a two- 
base hit, scoring Mills; Girdley hit 
scoring Hill; Girdley went to sec
ond on a passed ball; Myriek was 
passed; Forney singled but Girdley 
was caught at home trying to score. 
Myriek went to second; Stevens hit

to score Myriek. Forney going to 
third; Stevens stole second. The 
pitcher made a balk, Froney scor
ing and Stevens going1 to third; 
Johnson struck out; Heath flew out 
to center field.

From then on they settled down 
until the ninth inning, neither side 
being able to score, although in the 
seventh inning Stanton had three 
me non bases wi htbut one out.

Stanton in the ninth inning took 
the game. G. Blocker hit a single, 
taking a second on a balk by For
ney; B. Henson hit for two bases,

Many Roads..
which osi@ 

shall I Take?

scoring G. Blocker; C. Teal struck 
out; C. Fisher flew out v to Gird
ley; Hensen took third on the 
throw-in; S. Timons .hit, scoring* 
Hensen; Timons stole second, W. 
Brown doubled, scoring Timons; J. 
Woody was out, Myriek to Johnson.

The Bushers scored one, but were 
stopped there. Forney struck out; 
Stevens was out, Teal to Hensen.;. 
Johnson was safe on an error, a bad 
throw by Tear to first; Johnson 
stole second. Heath singled, scor
ing Johnson; Meeks flew out to B. 
Blocker.

OILERS GAME

able on or before two years after 
date bearing 8 per cent interest per 
annum from date until paid, pro
viding for accelerated maturity and 
attorneys fees, and on the same 
date they made and executed their 
mechanic’s lien to secure the pay
ment of said note, giving to W. A. 
McCall a lien upon all of Lots Num
bered Four (41, irive (5), and Six 
(6), in Block Number Seven (7) 
Belmont Addition to the Town of 
Midland. Midland County, Texas. 
That on June 10th, 1929 the said W. 
A. McCall in due course of trade for 
a valuable consideration sold; trans
ferred and assigned lue said note 
and mechanic’s lien to, plaintiff 
herein; that said mechanics lien 
is recorded in Vol. 2, page 426 Me
chanic’s Lien Records of Midland 
County, Texas and said assignment 
is recorded in Vol. 44, page 513 Deed 
Records of Midland County, Texas; 
that said note is long past due and 
unpaid and plaintiff herein sues to 
collect said note and foreclose said 
mechanic's lien; that Defendant R. 
C. Thompson on March 13th, 1925 
obtained in the District Coure of 
Pecos county, Texas, a judgment 
against Defendants W, H. Bird and 
Catherine Miller Bird in the sum 
of $1433,00 and lias caused the same 
.to be abstracted in the Abstract of 
Judgment ■; Records of Midland 
County, Texas and that the : same 
has the effect of attempting to fix 
a lien upon any equity. Defendants 
W. H. Bird and Catherine' Xvlillor 
Bird have or might have in; the 
above described property and plain
tiff alleges that said lien or pur
ported lien is inferior, subordinate 
and secondary to plaintiff’s 'lien. 
Wherefore, plaintiff prays that De
fendant R. C. Thompson be cited 
to appear and answer herein ând 
that upon final hearing hereof it

have judgment decreeing1 the judg
ment lien of R. C. Thompson to be 
inferior, subordinate and secondary 
to plaintiff’s mechanic lie'll and for 
judgment against W. H. Bird and 
Catherine Miller Bird establishing 
its debt’ and foreclosing its mechan
ic lien and for other relief, general 
and special, legal and equitable to 
which it may be entitled and will 
ever pray. <

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Midland,DE LUXE LAUNDRY

DRY
CLEANING

Phone

The Soft Water 
Laundry

Texas,
On this 12th day of July A. D, jiO.

NETTYE C, ROMERA 
(Seal) Clerk,

District Court 
Midland. County. Texas. 

July 14-21-28, Aug. 4.

More than $2,000,000,000 of Ger
many’s money is invested abroad.

W. C . ROUNTREE, M . D .

ARE YOU GROWING OLD 
T O O  S O O N ?  ,

Do you look older than you should?
Do you feel older than you are? If 
you have the dark or yellow, wrinkley 
skin of old age, or any of the follqjv- 
ing symptoms: Nervousness, had 
circulation, fast heart, loss of sleep, 
loss of weight, stomach trouble, huvnj 
ing feet, general weakness, forgetful
ness, despondency, bad mind, queer 
feeling in head, irregular bowel 
movements, and others, I have the , 
remedy, no matter what your trouble 
lias been treated for.

Don’t think you are old at 40 or 50 
when you are only sick. I have the \ , 
remedy for such conditions.

Write at once for my booklet and 
questionnaire. ALL FREE.

W. C. Rountree, M. D„ Box 1150 
Dept. 173-A, Austin, Texas

In ii scientist it’s Accuracy

W HEN the long road dips sweetly down a hill and ends 

up in a blank and puzzled amazement at a jumble of 

cross-roads, unless you know your way, you’ll push down 
hard on the brakes! And then look around to see where 
you’re going.

Five roads jutting off in various directions of the com

pass. One road is yours. But a brief glance— and you’re 
off! On the right road. For a sign was over each road to 
direct your way!

Pleasant Valley— AB R H PO A E
W. Whitmire, 3b ....2 4 2 3 1 0
H. Whitmire, 3b . ....3 2 2 1 2 0
Rice, If ................ ....5 2 2 0 0 0

t F. Kinikan, c..... ....5 1 2 5 0 0
E. Bizzell. cf .ss - ....5 1 2 1 0 0
B. Bizzell, ss, p . ....5 1 1 0 1 0
Howard, lb, p .... ...:2 0 0 2 0 0
C. Walker, p ..... ....0 0 0 0 0 0
J. Jones, rf ......... ....3 2 1 2 0 1
B. Orsborn, p, lb ...A 2 1 .2 1 0
Ware p ............ ...A 0 0 1 0 0
Long, cf .............. ....1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ........... .36 15 13 18 5 1

Oilers— AB R H PO A E
Meadows, rf ....... ...4 3 3 2 0 1
Shoemaker, If ... ...3 2 2 1 0 0
Dawson, 2b ....... ....5 2 2 0 0 0
Cunningham, ss . ....4 0 1 3 1 3

j Hamrick, lb -.... ....4 3 3 3 0 1
! Dickinson, ss ..... ....3 1 0 0 0 2

Pope, cf, p ........ ....5 3 3 2 2 0
Hinson c ........... ....2 1 2 5v 0 0
Jones, p ............. ....2 0 1 0 1 1
J. Robinson, c ... ....3 2 2 5 1 0
V. Smith, p ....... ...3 i 1 0 2 1

Totals ...... .38 18 20 21 7 9

Score by innings;
Pleasant Valley ...102 642 0—15 13 1 
Oilers .................. 720 540 x—18 20 9

Summary—Two base hits, Jones, 
J. Robinson, Meadows. Three base 
hits, Shoemaker, Dawson. Home 
runs, Hamrick, J. Robinson. Win
ning pitcher, Jones. Losing pitcher, 
C. Walker. Time of game: 2:30.

Just as the directions point out the way in a maze of i

roads; so does modern advertising guide you in the right j

direction through Ihe multitude of products in present- 
day markets. !

i
I

Advertising points the way, straight and c le a r , to eco- f

nomical and advantageous marketing. It distinguishes !

the good product. It directs your w a y  b y  indicating the 
article best adapted to your needs. ___  <  {

a
l

Read the advertisements every day as c a r e fu lly  as you 
would the signs above the cross-roads. They point out 
your buying road as surely and as s a fe ly !

. I
I
8
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1
i
!
jII
i
!
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BUSIÏER GAME

Stanton— AB R H A PO E
B. Henson, 1st .. ... 5 1 2 0 10 1
C. Teal, ss ..... ... .5 1 1 6 yi 2
C. Fisher, If ..... ......4 0 1 0 0 0
S. Timons, cf .... .....5 1 2 1 i 0
W. Brown, p .... ..... 4 0 3 3 0 0
J. Woody c .... ...  5 1 0 0 10 0
B. Blocker 3rd- .... 4 1 0 1 2 0
H. Woody, rf .... ..... 4 1 .1 0 0 0
G. Blocker, 2nd .....4 1 1 3 3 0

Totals ........ ...40 7 11 14 27 3

Bushers— AB R H A PO E
Stevens, rd ...... ..... 5 0 1 2 1 1
Johnson, 1st. .... ..... 5 1 1 0 7 0
Heath, If ........ .....5 0 2 0 4 0
Meeks, c .......... .....5 0 0 0 8 0
Mills, ss .......... .....4 1 1 1 3 0
Red Hill, rf .:.... ... . 4 1 1 0 1 0
Girdley. cf ...... .....4 0 1 0 2 0
Myriek 2nd — .....3 1 1 2 1 1
Forney, p ........ ..... 4 1 3 3 ■-Ï 0

Totals ........ ... 39 5 11 8 27 2

Score by innings: 7 ;
Stanton .......... 130 000 003--7
Bushers ........... 040 000 001--5

in a cigarette it
E v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  sc ie n c e  and the most
modern of research facilities can provide, contributes 
to and safeguards the uniform good taste and purity 
of Chesterfield cigarettes.

TO THIS END we maintain a thoroughly modern 
industrial'lahoratory with a staff of chemical experts, 
intent first and last, upon wholesome goodness.

YOU HAVE ONLY TO SMOKE a Chesterfield to 
recognize at once that here is a cigarette— fine, pure, 
mild and genuinely good— with every quality a ciga
rette musthave to satisfy...“TASTE above everything”.

s Taste

e state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield cigarettes ate 
of finer quality and hence 
of better taste than in any 
other cigarette at the price. 
LIGGETT Si MYEU3 TOiiACCO CO.

Struck out: Brown 8; Forney 6. 
Bases on balls: Brown 1; Forney 1. 
Hit by pitcher: Forney 1. Balk:

| Brown l; Forney 1. Pass ball:
' Woody 1. Home runs: Stanton 2. 
j Time of game: 2:05. 1

Chesterfield
©  1930, Liggett 4  Myers Tobacco Co.
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Side Glances by Clark BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Good News for Boots By Martin
OVD TU SAY,

OPfcV. ?  Vt.t HE GEc Vt ^
VWST \ SHE MOST '&'c I  
OOttf\ VVER. YVEhD l \4> I MOPE \t LOOKS t o  

Y F  AS Vf- SOME , 
OKE E iÄ E  HAS 
EAE.V.EH , ta ooG H .^

v o r  v i m

SHE tOOUEW A ÖAO
___________ TALL Out
'  O " X  * HEAVV

* \ MfeSBE,/ 
aWVc E . :  h o h ?

J L S ooTS HMD CAHltO 
MietEG! y  AMO tHE 
COUNTE66 COMéRAtO -  
LAtloMS AMO W AS OOT 
At tHE AW W ORt, iO S t 
6EYVIM6 P.EAOX t o  
TAKE ANOTHER. GLIDER 
U P , WHEfO OPAL. 
PUSHEO ODER. W\tH 
A CABLEGRAM \
OME LOOK A t IT 1  
AMO BO O tS TOOK. 
tH E  COUNT

ct :  _

BOOTS
BS1C1BJED 'TOUR MESSAGE 
OF CONGRATULATIONS .MAUY 
THANKS .TOO MIGHT BE 
INTERESTED IN KNOWING 

; THAT MY WEDDING WAS 
POSTPONED /PERHAPS 

. CALLED.OIF,YOR REASONS 
WHICH I HOPE To TELL 
YOU SOME DAY

» A MISTER X  %

HEAH
Tl5>

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

W ASH TUBBS

LOOK*. \ue'U- DIG A HOLE thro  The BACK \ t o o  HAVE IMON THE 
WALL1. WE'LL SUP OOT The HOLE WHEMTHEV I UNDMlNG ADWlRFlON’ 
CQWE\M THE HOOP. BLAZES 1 WHY, VJE y~ i OF THIS UTTERLY 
MIGHT E'JEN CONCEAL THE HOLE, /F F ~  lrli,,v r  i\ AMA7ED SOOTH.
COME AROUND AND LOCK THE r f  T °u GENIUS. Y-— ---------------
POOR, ANP CAPTURE THE j---- I L M,

^ 5— — 1 WHOLE BUNCH.y I^ M O N D E R ^/ ¿iglL

MANBE. IT WOULP ONLS POSTPONE THINGS TILL )/ NAS, It IS EAR Too '  
THE NEET PW, ORTHENEKT.THO. SAY". MATBE/'j DESPERATE. THIS 
VIE COULD HIDE IN ONE O' THESE JUGS, AND f f  PlSCERNlNG PERSON 
.DODGE OOT THE POOR WHEN THEY 'PASS B it / 1 IS SURE THE EMPEROR'S
. - ■ m  ------------- ----- Y  BRIGANDS WILL

/ w à  J gsS t^és. OVIERLOOK NOTHING.

'THIS IS AWFUL- KIE'RE 
GONNA BE ASSASSINATED1. 
TOMORROW NOON THEY'LL 
FOLLER ÜS HERE, IO  
Of THEM'. GEE, EASY. 
COULDN'T VIE PLAS S10K ; 

V -  AN' NOT SHOW UP? A

VIMT- i w l  U ;  l G€n
m  F  THERE’S NO EXIT To 
SUP.OUT, WELL M|\KE °NE

©:03o (¡EAStíJi®.'NC

“ This g u y  ain’t g ot a thing. I’ll win every round, right 
1 to the foul.”

By CowanM OM’N POP The News Spreads
SO Y  )  DOGGONE IT '.A1 

)  FELLOW CAN'T 
j  DO ANYTHING 

-■ X  AROUND THIS 
; ( HOUSE WITHOUT

B E I N 'E A Z 2 ED 
X kbout it

P/NKNOWN 
“ »TO THE. 

R E S T  OF" 
T H E

FAMILY,
: A W  

HAS
B R O U G H T  
H O M E  A 

M A N G Y
s t r a y
P O P  A N D  

IS FE ED IN G
¿-HIM — °

IT'S LIKE CHICK1. THAT 
IS TRYING TO RAISE 
A MUSTACHE. HE'S A 

R IO T 1. I j

MOM, INHERE DID THAT SCRAWNY- M l  
LOOKING MUTT COME FROM? IT M g  

Ml AS HANGING AROUND ¿ 0 ^
THE FRONT DOOR THIS y f/

■m* . MORNING Y-— Y ? 7  -

WELL , Vl/E SHOOED IT '  
j OF F THE BACK PORCH A 
J DOZEN T lM E S .lt  LOOKED
! l i k e  i t  n e e d e d  f o o d  , 
L  A N D / i F T Y F F - D  J

G U E ftT  \ 
CftESPOP

'■! Y~ Y  V  9

B edroom sClassified 
Advertising Rates 

and
Information

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of ■ days f  0 r 
each to be inserted.

/-AND IT' S 
I IN SAD. 

NEED OF 
SOME WMF? 

IN SPO TS

NICELY furnished bedroom to one 
or two men. 71 fi West Louisiana. 
Phone 966-J. " 104-tf-dh

^  WOW.'
YOU MEAN 

AM < 
OPT I MIST!,s'

(1 2 )  Situations W an ted

MAN EXPERIENCED in lumber 
business wants employment. Con
sider furniture or shoe business. 
References. Write Box DT, Report
er-Telegram. 108-3pCLASSIFIEDS will be accept

ed .until 12 noon on week days 
.raid\ p. m. Saturdays for Sun- 
jfray iifsuGC.
' PROPER classifications of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

P olitical
A n n ou n cem en ts

¿  y "  ' J4A<U'Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary election, July, 
1930.ERRORS appearing in classi

fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.

RES. IT, STpAtToFF. 01930 BY Ntfi 5EF¡WC¿ |NCy/-K
For District Judge:

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
(Re-election) SALESMAN SAM By Small

RATES:
2c a word a day 
do a word two days. 
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25c
2 Days 50c 8 Days 60c.

&ÖLUY, UÖ0KIT ÄH’ MOB IM THIS )  B SST tW T aW M . S A ^ I UM M ! (Y\Y BU T T-HBT )). 
SRGCtftG Diwwsa y  ( 
Wfts oeuicious» y A ii

You ©ercHft'. BU' TH’
FGUEB VJHO D o e s  TH'

S,COOKlW ' HGR.E KNÛVJS 
S & X -w  H is  VeG-GTBBLeS

For County Judge:
C. C. WATSON 
M. R. HILL 

(Re-election)
W. T. BRYANT 
W. EDWARD LEE

ft GOOD CHEF CrETS MORE
m o n e y  t h a n  ft c o ' - l e g -e . 
Pr o f e s s o r , — d id  y a  
KNOVN T H A T, S A M I'?

W1S COURSES (ARE 
M\ORe PORULftR-

VIH Y TH' HECK 
VlOULPiN'.-T HE?

For County and District Clerk
SUSIE GRAVE NOBLE 
IRA F. LORD 
J. W. (Bill) ARNETT 
J. PAUL ROUNTREE 
NETTYE C. ROMER

¡TTRTHER information 
be given gladly by calling ’•nmm

'3. Furnished Apts, For County Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)
ULYSSES S. HUNTSMAN 
W. T. BLAKEWAY

FURNISHED apartment to; couple 
without children. 410 North Main.

107-3p

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1 

S. R. PRESTON 
H. G. LEDFORD 
J. ARTHUR JOHNSON 

Precinct No. 2 
L. M. ESTES 
B. T. GRAHAM 
j .  T. BELL 

Precinct No. 3 
D. L. IIUTT

LARGE one-room apartment.. Close 
in. Reasonable. 501 North Colorado. 
Phone 649. 109-3P

OUT OUR W A Y B y A h ernBy Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSESMALL apartment. Close in. 610 
North Main. Phone 327. 109-3p

‘S A W , "H h eR t î 1-4AA'“/  ! ! ]
O O  S O O 'T N i w H : !  P A I O  /

5 0 0  B u c v -p s , F O R  A  R O O <  \  
(j a r o e n  a k i o  P o o l .  ,T O  h a s e . 
IT  A L V /A S A  LO O pIK i’ U K E  A  

I B A C p  VSOOOA W A A R T ü ß , BE MIMO / 
\ A  C U R T A IN  O F  s c a m T i f f , J  
- S ^ A k id  F P H I-W  F R A I L - T i e s j ^
. I J X h e w  , \M T P B R E  !

oil FAUG>Hy UMcl'E. i- 
AMBROSE f-v^YtllS | 

is A LgT- OF 
Bos el f —- Besides 7
I COLlLD Do YHAY

cdlLDISh EXERCISE 
A HlJMDREP -TiMES, 

WERE IY aJoY F qR 
MS' SPlME BElME 

OQY OF A LI EM ME A Y ' 
YtlRU A ShlSLL 
EXPEOSioM . IM YtlE 

Boer  
■ VJAR -

' COME o M , A  
MAYOR —t r y  (Y  ' 

O lic E  MORE [
A/ Y rT  f i r s Y  t í m e ,

• Vol! m a p s  F ii/e  
SQUEAKS ûoiaAg  
d o v id 7 s o  s e e  

IF Voti CAN make:
■ YtT EiaHY NoYesí

^ X v û F  Y A 1
L SCALE

\ m e l l  , w ia Y  \ 
DOES ME j 
H A Y E  YO \
B e l  l o w  , so  V- 
E Y  e r  y  B o d y  r  
f o r  B l o c k s  \
A R O O m O  K m o W S
EWERU TÏ-UMGr J

y  VM& o u .  y

COME MOVJ, NEPFÍEUl i  Y
. Aamps ûrIY i-Ie Hips and  ̂
SO UP and PûIaIM oui YHe  

Yoes Y e /ü V îm e s  f -~-I Po 
\Y FiFYV YM E 5 EVERY 
PAV ; —  ViEXE ûûYYû 
s HRîMK YHAY EqüAYûR 
OF VoURS AND g e y  

f  <lûLA b a c k  i/N Y rim 
AS A GOOD INSURANCE 

^  -RIS« ¡ - —YYHê shape 
( you're  in Now ,V oü ¿ 
l OÜg HY Y û WEAR A 
I fV .SÜlY MADE ouY OF , 
« \ N—T BALLÛÛ/N NEY 0 J

O F  -X  To l o  
you To get 
TkIEim d o w n  

B e f o r e  h e  
c a m e  Ho m e

5. Furnished Houses

Furnished cottage. Inquire 513 W. 
Wall St. ' 108-3P

f or Congress, Kith Congressional 
District:

E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 
San Angelo.

R. E. THOMASON 
El Paso.

THREE-ROOM furnished house. 304 
West California. Phone 489-J.

109-3p
TWO-ROOM furnished house. 
South Big Spring. Phone 178.

For Comity Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH

(Re-election)
FOR RENT or lease. Modern live- 
room brick house. For appointment 
Phone 100. 108-3»

For County Treasurer 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL

6. Unfurnished Houses

FIVE ROOM HOUSE—NORTH C 
st. Abilene Building & Loan Co. at 
Mims & Crane, phone 24. 108-3z For Tax Assessor:

NEAL D. STATON 
(Re-election)Four rooms, close in, modern, cheap, 

also furnished apartments. Phone 
175, 500. 108-3p For District Attorney: 

SAM K. WASAFF 
W. R. SMITH 

(Re-election)
FRESH MILK AND CREAM 
DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 

MEISSNER’S DAIRY 
i-SIustav Meissr.er, Prop. 

Phone 9038F3 
1 Visitors welcome

For County Surveyor: 
ROBERT E. ESTES 

(Re-election)
R. T. BUCY

For Constable:
Precinct No. 1 

R. D. LEE 
(Re-election)

W . R. Smith
Attorney A t Law 

General Civil Practice 
213 Petroleum Bldg, 

Phone 584
Justice of the Peace:

Precinct No. 1
E. N. (TOMMY) THOMSON \ N F W  M O T H E R 'S  CtE T  G R A Y
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— IN FACT FOR ALL 
Who buy this Beautiful Suite

V AN ITY, CHEST, BED 
AND BENCH

MODERNISM FLAILED IN SUNDAY TALK AT HOFMEISTER CAMPAIGN; TARRYING MEETING TO BE HELD TUESDAY AT 2
The Sunday night service of Hof- 

meister campaign at the tabernacle 
on Colorado street was attended by 
a large crowd. “Building the Home'’ 
was the message in the morning.

“The responsibility of the spirit
ual training of children cannot be 
delegated to any minister, teacher 
or leader. It is the duty of the par
ents.” the revivalist said. "We need 
to re-establish the old time family 
altar where the voice of the parent 
can be heard in prayer. We need 
discipline in the home, but, not in 
the extreme. The parent and the 
child must be pals and companions. 
We need to establish tire faith and 
confidence of the child in the par
ent. Holy living in the home will 
be the greatest safe-guard for the 
future of American life.”

The speaker’s evening address, 
“Behind the Mask,” denounced 
Modernism in no uncertain terms. 
William Jennings Bryan, was given 
tribute as “one of the greatest 
champions of the common people, 
the Bible as the word of God and 
evangelical Christianity.”

The evangelist said: “Any one 
who is familiar with the history of 
nationalism, knows that whenever 
in the past it has intruded itself 
into the church it has been ulti
mately beaten down by an evange
listic movement, hence the attack 
on Modernism upon the work of 
the evangelist and revivals of the 
evangelical type. They fight the vo
cational evangelist and mass evan
gelism, and have tried to lead the 
deluded church into a card-signing 
program called, ‘visitation evange
lism.’ which merely stacks the 
church with plain hell-doomed sin
ners.

“No revival of history was ever 
led by the liberal wing of Chris
tianity. No missionary movement 
was ever successfully inaugurated 
by men who were not evangelical. 
Souls are not won to Christ by men 
who have a modified notion of sin. 
The glorious gospel of tire blessed 
Son of God is the only -message of 
salvation. The same hand that 
wrote Belshazzar’s doom upon the 
palace wall is steadily and surely 
writing the doom of sinners today.

“This is the age of Modernism! 
It enters every realm of human 
endeavor. A modernist in govern-

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

A G A IN  T O D A Y

.WARNER" BROS. present^

TOPER

A New Triumph ol the Vita* 
phone Art in this Glamor* 
ous Sing- 

Talk- 
ing Tech

nicolor 
Picture!

Victor and Vanquished in Bolivia
Errorgrams

ment is an anarchist and Bolshe
vik. In science he is an evolution
ist. In business he is a communist. 
In aj't he is a futurist. In music 
his name is jazz hound. In re
ligion, he is an atheist and infidel. 
Modernism is rationalism, liberal
ism and destructive criticism. In 
short it is rank infidelity!

“Modernism denies the virgin 
birth of our Lord JesUs Christ. I t 1 
denies the diety of Jesus, the atone- | 
ment by substitution, the resurrec
tion of Jesus and His personal com
ing or return to the earth. Mod
ernism is nothing new. Christianity 
met it in the first century in the 
person of Celsus. It is a revival of 
pure paganism, which has for its 
foundation the Greek and Roman 
philosophies. At heart it is athe
istic. It denies the immortality of 
the soul and the existence of heav
en and hell."

Many quotations from the text 
books of leading universities, were 
presented by the speaker to prove 
the wide spread propaganda of the 
intellectuals.

He said: “There are four things 
resulting from the wide-spread pro
paganda of Modernism: The in
crease of crime, suicide, insanity, and 
social unrest. Modernism destroys 
faith in God, wrecks faith in the 
Bible, eliminates acceptance of 
Christ, takes away the hope of im
mortality and is followed by a de
luge of crime.”

Here he told of capturing of the 
literature of the Sunday schools, 
the Yj. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., 
the Chautauqua, the hymn books, 
the Bible, chairs within the church 
colleges and universities and the 
denominational seminaries. The 
quarterlies, papers and literature of 
the average denomination are satur
ated with the poisoned infidelity of 
Modernism.

“This propaganda is high financ
ed and the apostacy is here. It is 
practically impossible to promote a 
revival campaign within the ranks 
of the average denomination. The 
spiritual life has been deadened and 
the Holy Spirit grieved. This is the 
day of tile latter rain, the pouring 
forth of the Holy Ghost and God 
is calling people out of the ranks 
of the cold church, that He may 
glorify His Son in their lives and 
manifest the gifts of the Spirit. God 
is raising up a people all over the 
land and several million saints have 
received the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. When a church rejects the 
light, God calls the people unto 
Himself and sets the fires of revival 
to burn. God will have a testimony. 
Soon Jesus will return and set up 
His kingdom.”

The Hofmeister campaign will 
continue every night this week. 
Tuesday afternoon there will he a 
tarrying meeting at the tabernacle 
at two o'clock.

CORRECTIONS
(1) Government, in the examin 

ers’ conversation, is spelled incor 
rectly. (2) The naturalization re 
quirements is five years residence, 
instead of four. (3) Two witnesses 
are necessary, instead of one. (4) 
The man in the center should say, 
this is he, instead of “him.” (5) The 
scrambled word is MOONLIGHT.

New Road-
(Continuecl from page 1)

LADIES’ TOURNAMENT

Ladies’ day at the West Texas 
golf course today showed a tendency 
among the sharpshooters, to make 
their intricate shots in preparation 
for the tournament to bo held at 
the course Thursday. Three prizes 
are to be given, a pair of sport or 
golf shoes for first prize, a ladies’ 
bag for second prize, and pair of 
golf socks for third prize.

Market Report
Cotton market during initial 

trading declined around $1 bale 
under general selling on rains over 
weekened. Some covering by shores 
causing market to rally partially by 
midday when the list G to 11 not 
lower. Opening market barely steady 
14 to 19 net lower. July New York 
off to 1280,October old 1289, new 
1260, December old 1303, new 1278 or 
17 to 20 under last Saturday close 
during early trading. Trading was 
only moderately active during 
morning with active months work
ing back some towards midday when 
list only slightly under previous 
close.

Liverpool early cables quiet. 5 to 
7 lower as against 4 to 6 higher, 
after easing off some further there 
was recovery with close steady I to 
4 net lower. Spots dull, easier 6 
lower.

Charlie Chase

in
“ THE REAL M cCOY”  

This talking comedy is 
■worth the price of the en
tier show.

Also
“ Paramount Sound News” 
See the tragedy of the 
F a i r f a x  ramming the 
Tanker— 45 lives lost.

BARGAIN MATINEES 
any seat 35c and 10c, except 
Sundays. Nights and Sun
days 50c and 10c. Balcony,
300 seats, 35c and 10c.

| TIRE PRICES

ARE L O W ;

This year more 
than ever 

“ More People 
ride on 

Goodyears” 
Now is the Time 

to get YOURS!

LONE STAR SERVICE 
CO.

114 E. W all St. 
Phone 899

The brief but bloody revolutions which swept La Paz, capital city of 
Bolivia, swept aside the dual regime of Dictator Hernando Silcs and 
Inspector-General Hans Kundl, shown at right, to establish a new 
military government under General Carlos Blanco Galindo, left. Five 
hundred persons were reported killed in the fighting directed against 
Kundt, one-time German Major-G'cneral, naturalized as a Bolivian 
in 1919. Galindo, head of the military committee which will supervise 
the election of a constitutional assembly and parliament, has studied 
abroad and has received several foreign decorations.

ready to do anything possible to get 
I a road at once, and they were given 
assurance, in turn, that Andrews 
favored the route and action might 
be expected soon.

County Judge Matthews, Com
missioners. Thornberry, White, Cas
tleberry and Irwin were present to 
hear the delegations and consider 
action. Judge Hill and Preston, 
speaking for the county and for the 
chamber of commerce, as.well as 
Scharbauer, a chamber committee
man, pointed out the benefit to 
Andrews as well as to Midland.

All-State Managers 
Invited to Abilene

By MAX BENTLEY. .

West Texans aren’t doing so bad
ly in an all-state way. The West 
Texas chamber of commerce has 
learned that at least 20 residents of 
the territory it serves are presidents 
of state organizations of various 
sorts. And probably. there are oth
ers.

The twenty are to be given pub
lic recognition. They are to be 
guests at la banquet whereat 
Charles E. Coombes of Stamford, 
president of the West Texas cham
ber, will be host. The affair will be 
staged at Abilene tonight. The place 
is the ballroom of Hotel Wooten.

Abilene was selected) as the ban
quet city because, of the 20 West 
Texans to be so honored, five are 
Abileneans.

The Monday night dinner is pre
liminary toward making this affair 
an annual feature at WrTCC con
ventions, announces D. A. Bandeen, 
manager of the regional organiza
tion. Bandeen admits the list com
piled by his office is incomplete.

“There are probably 50 to 75 West 
Texans now heading all-state or
ganizations.” he said, “and we want 
every one of them to communicate 
with us at once. If they, are eli
gible for the dinner, we want them 
to wire acceptances to the Stamford 
headquarters office, and be on hand 
without fail.”

“Directors of the West Texas 
chamber, together with newspaper
men of the territory and local 
chamber of commerce officials, are 
requested tp supply us with such 
names as they may know. Without 
fail the banquet will be held at 
the Wooten Monday. night,
with Judge Coombes host.”

The guest list, as it stands to 
date, is as follows:

Ray Roe, Abilene, president of 
Texas Past Masters Council of De- 
Molay.

H. D. Hockersmith, Vernon, pres-

ident Texas League of Municipal
ities.

L. S. Gardner, Waco, president 
Texas Independent Telephone As
sociation.

Ray H. Nichols, Vernon, president 
Texas Press Association.

Dr. R. H. Graham, Wichita Falls, 
district governor of Texas Lions 
clubs.

L. A. Grimes, Abilene, president 
Texas division of Southwest Water
works Association.

Mrs. J. O. Montrief, Fort Worthc 
president Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs.

Ray Rector, Stamford, grand 
chancellor 'Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows.

A. H. Demke, El Paso, president 
Texas Baby Chick Association.

Miss Belle Wellborn, Abilene, 
president ¡County ( and District 
Clerk’s Association of Texas.

John B. Ray, Abilene, president 
Texas Pharmaceutical: Association.

Mrs. John B. Ray, Abilene, presi
dent Woman’s Auxiliary, Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association.

John Q. McAdams, Winters, pres
ident Texas Bankers Association.

T. A. Kincaid, Ozona, president 
Sheep & Goat Raisers Association 
of Texas.

H. G. Lucas, Brownwood, presi
dent National Pecan Growers As
sociation.

H. W. Galbraith, Amarillo, presi
dent Texas Line Yard Association.

E. U. Bradley. Amarillo, state 
commander Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Paul Rogers, Fort Worth, presi
dent Ice Cream Manufactures’ As
sociation of Texas..

Otto Atkinson, San Angelo, pres
ident Texas Natural Milk Produc
ers Association.

Ross H. Wolfe, Stephenville, pres
ident Texas Pecan Growers Associa
tion.

TWO CACTUSES BLOOM

ODESSA, Texas, July 14. (UP).— 
When one of the strange and rare 
Mexican century plants happens to 
bloom “in captivity” it is quite an 
incident in the life of the gardener, 
but when two ■ happen to bloom 
simulatneously in the same garden, 
it is an event worth noting, accord
ing to R. T. Reid, cactus fancier 
and local hotel man, who has two 
of the plants blooming in his novel 
cactus garden here at this time.

The Mexican century plant, ac
cording to Reid, who is an authority 
on rare species of cactus, is a form 
of cactus that grows wild in cer
tain portions of Old Mexico and 
which blooms in about 75 years in 
its native state. It grows in lock 
desert-like spaces, and requires very 
little water. When transplanted to a 
better soil and watered regularly, 
the plants bloom in about 25 years, 
he said. This last information was 
taken from reports on one of these 

1 plants kept in the University of 
Texas campus for some time.

The nation’s vacation industry 
does a $3,000,000,000 a year busi
ness, as much as the iron and steel 
companies.

MIDLAND MAN SPEAKS

M. J. Williamson, assistant scout 
executive for the Buffalo Trails 
council, west district, will speak to 
Odessa Lions at the Tuesday lunch
eon of that body.

Williamson will, explain scout 
problems' and activities.

OLD TIMERS MEET

BIG SPRING, Texas, July 14 — 
The annual reunion of the How
ard County Old Settlers association 
will be held at Cottonwood park, two 
miles east of Big Spring, on Friday, 
July 25th.

An old fiddlers contest, old time 
dances, community singing, and 
talks by the old timers will make 
up the program. T. H. Johnsc,\ 
president of the association, is in 
charge of all arrangements.

RUBBER HORSE SHOES

LEEDS, (UP)—Rubber shoes for 
police horses are being tested 
here.

Enameled in a beautiful BEIGE with soft green Deco
rations. Jennylind type bed. Vanity with Venetian ef
fect mirror.

We can also furnish in Walnut finish.

$62.50
(See this in our North Window)

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPSHome Furniture Co.
Biggest and Best In Texas’ W est”

MONDAY’S STANDINGS

Texas League 
Club— vV

Wichita Falls ................ 15
Waco .................. ’........... 12
Houston ..........................11
Fort Worth ................ 11
Shreveport I i
San Antonio 7

L
58
8
9
9

13

Pet
.750
.600
.579
.550
.550
.350

Dallas .................. ........ 7 13 .350
Beaumont .........; 5 14 .263

National League
Brooklyn ............. ..... „..46 30 .605
Chicago ............. .......46 35 .560
New York .............. ........ 43 36 .544
St. Louis ....... .........40 37 .519
Boston ........ 38 40 .487
Pittsburgh . .... .........37 40 .4SI
Cincinnati ......... ........34 44 .436
Philadelphia .........27 48 .360

American League
Washington ... .......... .’...53

Philadelphia ......... ...56
New York .............. 48
Cleveland ....... ............ 11
Detroit ......... .............39
Chicago .......... ........... 31
St. L o u is ......... ........... 32
Boston ............ 30

Southern Associalio
Memphis .......... ............ 60
New Orleans .............49
Birmingham ........... 43
Atlanta , ........... 47
Little Rock ...... ........... 48
Chattanooga . ........... 43
Nashivll.e ...... ............38
Mobile ............ ............ 27

SUNDAY’S RESULTS

Texas. League 
Waco 6, Fort Worth 0. 
Shreveport 8, San Antonio 3. 
Wichita Falls 1, Beaumont 0. 
Dallas 4, Houston 3.

American League 
New York 7, Chicago 5.
Detroit 5, Washington 4. 
Cleveland 11, Boston 3. 
Philadelphia 12. St. Louis 1.

National League 
Pittsburgh 1, Brooklyn 0.
New York 9, Cincinnati ,5. 
Boston 2-3, Chicago 1-0.

Southern Association 
Atlanta 11, Chattanooga 2. 
Little Rock 7-5, Nashville 12-3. 

‘ Mobile 13, Memphis 6.
New Orleans 12, Birmingham 5.

M onday, July 14, 1930
YOU WORRY ABOUT IT

LONDON, (UP).—An art critic 
who was congratulated for coining 
the word “nudique” for “nude” (¡ex
plained that “Nudique Veritas” was 
a misprint for “Nudaque xYzjfths.”

f H O R T E m
Tfi£ LONG-* D R A G -"

.654

.659
-53a
.500
,45i,
.392
<386
.370.666
.557
.539
.516
.511
.478
.418
.307

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas League
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
Waco at Shreveport. I

American League
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

National League 
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2). 
Chincinnati at New York.

’ St. Louis at Philadelphia.

•J) Dr.PeppsrCfc, /fô fjÉ . Dallas,Tex.,1931

A T1 0 - 2  &  4
O ' C L O C K

THEY GAVE A
a § w Thrill
THAT*

\T WAS JUST TWO YEARS 
HE SAW HIS T P iß S T  

HORSE THAT SANDE WAS 
CROWNED "EARC OF AMERICAN 

J O C K E Y S .

The first race horse he ever saw was *• 
hitched to the tailboard of a prairie 
schooner. Two years later, every 
track in America' resounded to that 
famous cry, “ C ’m on Sande!”  H e  
always gave the public the best run for  
its money.

That’s the reason, too, for O L D  
G O L D ’ S quick success. O L D  G O L D  
always gives the public a run1 for 
its money with a new taste-thrill. Add 
no throat-hack.

Explain Sande? Explain OLD G O L D ?  
. . . Sandes and O L D  G O L D S  are 
born . . . not made.

B E T T E R  T O B A C C O S  . . . “ N OT  A GO UGH  IN A C A R L O A D ”


